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ATLANTA, Oct. 12, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Gray Television, Inc. (“Gray”) (NYSE: GTN) announced today that the Radio Television Digital News Association
(RTDNA) has selected four of Gray Television’s local stations as National Edward R. Murrow winners for excellence in journalism in the Small Market Television Station
category.

WDBJ-TV in Roanoke, Virginia, received top honors for “Investigative Reporting” for “We Can't Get Anybody to Call Us Back” - Tracking a
Governor’s Tax Debt , an investigation that uncovered years of tax delinquencies by companies owned by West Virginia’s governor across
multiple Virginia jurisdictions.
 
WCAX-TV in Burlington, Vermont, was recognized for “Continuing Coverage” for a series of stories following a mother recovering from a
heroin addiction in The Fix: Mothers and Babies in Crisis.
 
WAFB-TV in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, was selected for the national award recognizing the best Newscast for WAFB 9 News at Five
broadcast covering a weather emergency impacting the Metro Baton Rouge area.
 
KWTX-TV in Waco, Texas, won the “Hard News” award for its reports on building a barrier along the Mexican border in the series, “ Battle on
Our Border: Do we need a wall?” 

In May 2020, RTDNA awarded a combined 49 regional Edward R. Murrow awards for excellence in journalism to 21 of Gray Television’s local stations, including:

1.  Two awards for Overall Excellence, the highest honor bestowed, for WVLT in Knoxville and KFVS in Paducah-Cape Girardeau,

2.  Top honors in 8 separate categories for WVUE in New Orleans, and

3.  Hawaii News Now was awarded more Regional Murrows than any other station in the “Small Market Television” category.

“We salute all the radio and television stations and their journalists who were recognized by RTNDA for their exceptional efforts serving their local communities,” said Gray
Chairman and CEO Hilton H. Howell Jr. “Gray Television is honored to have so many of our own talented professionals included among this year’s fine group of winners.”

RTDNA has been honoring outstanding achievements in electronic journalism with the Edward R. Murrow Awards since 1971. Murrow’s pursuit of excellence in journalism
embodies the spirit of the awards that carry his name.

About Gray:

Gray currently owns and/or operates television stations and leading digital properties in 94 television markets that collectively reach approximately 24 percent of US
television households.  Over calendar year 2019, Gray’s stations were ranked first in 69 markets, and first or second in 87 markets, as calculated by Comscore’s audience
measurement service.  Gray also owns video program production, marketing, and digital businesses including Raycom Sports, Tupelo-Raycom, and RTM Studios, the
producer of PowerNation programs and content. For further information, please visit  www.gray.tv.
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Gray Contacts: 


Website:  www.gray.tv Kevin P. Latek, Executive Vice President, Chief Legal and Development Officer, 404-266-8333
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